
Our most  
popular tote

One bag, two 
great looks!

Cindy Tote
$70 $35

ExclusivE print:

Coral Mod Dot 
this month only!

HOW TO SAVE 50% 
ON TOTES IN MARCH?

Wonder
For every $35 spent, get one  
of five totes at half-price.*

Retro Metro Fold-Over
$65 $32.50

Easy Breezy Tote
$55 $27.50

Euro Straw Tote
$55 $27.50

Inside-Out Bag
$40 $20

 * to redeem this offer, enter $35 or more in retail, then add the tote of your choice with an “s” at the end (ex. cindy tote for 50% off = 3057s). valid for orders submitted March 1-31, 2014, only. Hostess Exclusives and half-price 
items not included. personalization not included. customer specials and Hostess rewards cannot be combined. consultants: see thirtyOnetoday.com for monthly special ordering instructions. prior to sales tax and shipping. no 
substitutions. While supplies last. 

** Offer available for parties submitted March 1-31, 2014. choose either a party thermal (in Best Buds or island Damask) or room to Grow utility Bin (in Big Dot or Brown Woodblock Floral). Available while supplies last. substitutions 
may occur. When you host a $200-$599 party from March 1-31, 2014, you can purchase one of these four products for $15. personalization not included. limit one per Hostess.

thirtyonegifts.com/march
*107303140000* 

107303140000

New  
Spring Style!

Host a party this  
month to earn a gift  

valued at $75 or more!**

sEE BAck FOr DEtAils



Wonder what’s possible
WHEn yOu jOin tHirty-OnE?

 * Offer available for parties submitted March 1-31, 2014. choose either a party thermal (in Best Buds or island Damask) or room to Grow utility Bin (in Big Dot or Brown Woodblock Floral). Available while 
supplies last. substitutions may occur. personalization not included. 

** Offer valid for new consultants who enroll january 15-March 15, 2014, only. new consultants have 30 days from enrollment to submit $1,000 in personal volume to earn the $99 rebate. One rebate 
per consultant. rebate will be added to proceeding commission check once $1,000 personal volume is met. sales tax and shipping and handling not included. visit thirtyonegifts.com for more details.

† For more information on the income of thirty-One Gifts consultants, please see our income Disclosure statement on the Becoming a consultant page at thirtyonegifts.com.
©2014 thirty-One Gifts llc

A special gift  
fOR OuR  

HOSTESSES!
Get one of these four returning 

Hostess Exclusives for fREE* when 
you host a $600+ party in March! 

ROOM TO GROW uTIlITy BIN  
BIG DOT [4126]

ROOM TO GROW uTIlITy BIN  
 BROWN WOODBlOCk flORAl [4126]

Or if you host a $200-$599  
party in March, you can get  
one of these four styles for 

only $15!*

PARTy THERMAl  
ISlAND DAMASk [3405]

PARTy THERMAl  
BEST BuDS [3405]

pArADisE pOpBOlD BlOOM lOtsA DOts pArty puncH

easy breezy® tote [4093] $55 EE

citrus MEDAlliOn pArADisE pOp

euro straw tote [4092] $55 EE

cOrAl stripE turquOisE stripE

cindy tote [3057] $70 EEE

DEniM HErrinGBOnE sWiss DOtBlAck tWEED BrOWn HErrinGBOnE rAilrOAD DEniM

inside-out bag [4090] $40

retro metro® fold-over [4236] $65 EE

pluM AWEsOME  
BlOssOM

GrEy nAvy WAvE tEAl MOD DOt

citrus MEDAlliOn

VAluE

VAluE

$75

$90

cOrAl MOD DOt
While supplies last.

If you join by March 15 you’ll get  
a new Pack N’ Pour Thermal Set.

you’ll also have a chance to earn  
a $99 rebate covering the cost  

of your Enrollment kit!**

$70
Value

FREE!


